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MILITARY SPECIFICATION

REGULATOR, AIR PRESSURE, ~~‘
PROTEG’ITVESHELTER,Ml ...... .

Thio #PeeiI%tic6+ h-x bym appror!ed bU the Dqm?tmmt of Defense and h wwl-
d.tq for UM bg the Depavtmenta of the .ArwIu, t.~.. N.+, ad ~ A@ FFW; .

1. SCOPE

1.1Thisspecification“coversonetypeof
r-e.rnlnt.nrf nr rrrntw.ti w =helters..

2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1 Government doruments. The followiu”

specification, standards, and drawtngs, of

the issue in effect on date of invitation for
bids, form a part of this specification:

SPECIFICATIONS

PPP-B+36 — Boxes,Fiber.

STANDARDS

MILrrARY

MIL-STD-105— SamplingProcedures
and Tables for In-
spection by Attri-
butes.

MIL-STD-129 — Marking f o r Ship-

+’
ment and Storage.

.,

DRAWINGS ‘,”’

Cmtticw “&xtPi4

U- — Wx@aior, Air I?rewure,----

Prot4ctive Sbeltar, MI
(Aenembly, Detd, and
Bill of Material).

D&20-114 — Packing, Air Pressure
Regulator ( AssembW
and Billof ldaterial).

(Copiesofspecifications,tidards,drswings, and
publications requirwl by suppliers in connection with
8pecific procurement functions &o”Id bs obtained
from the promring activitr or w directed by tbe
contracting .Rlcer. )

9. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Manufacture and assembly. The reg-
ulator shall be manufactured and assembled
as specified on Drawing D6-65-S and sub-
sidiaries listed thereon.

3.2 Workmanship. The regulator shall be
free of damage, defect+% and contamination.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS
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4.1 Suppfier’s resptawibihty. Uxdaes other-
wisespecified harein the supplier is respon-
sible for the performance of all inspection re-
quirements prior ta submission for Govern-
ment inspection and acceptance. Exceptas
otherwisespecifisd,thesuppliermay utilize
hisown facilitiesoranycommerciallabor-
atoryacceptable tv the Government. In-

eption recordsofthesxsminationandtests
shall bc kept complete and available tu the
Government as spscifisd in the contract or
order.

4.21mqAklnprdskma

4.2.1 Documented ev4dcnee. The supplier
will maintain and preduce for examination
by the Government, dvc.mented evidence to
suppvrt all assurance operations and to aa-
sm-e that all materiels are in accordance

I with their respwtive specifications as re-
quired by the spwitkations and the appli-

-1 cable drawing.
(

4.2.2 L+rtting. A regular production lot,, shall consist of the regrdaters pmducsd by
one manufacturer, from the same materials,
un&r essentially the game manufacturing
condit.ione.

4.2.9 Wnphtg. Sampling shall be con-

ducted in accordance with Standard MIL
STD-105.

4.2.4 Examination.

4.%4.1 Nande8trwctive. ‘he Sample reg-
ulators shall be inspected in accordance with
4.2.4.2 and Standard MIL-STD-106. The
supplier may utilize any other mathvd of
inspection which will smure equal or better
quality, provided that he submits the same
in writing through the Government inspec-
tor-in-charge for approval by the Govern-
ment and shall not be permitted ta use any
other method until approval in writing is
obtained.

\ 4.2.4.2 Classification of defects.

4.2.4.2.1 Base (Dwg. D5-65-SA).

fbtqwrieaand deiects

dfnjor-AQL 2.5 percent defective

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Length incorrect.

Width incorrect.
Width of opsning incorrect.
Length of opening incom=cf.
Location of opening incorrsst.

bfinLw-AQL 4.o wresnt defective

61. Damsss.

52. Mounting hc.ls im.xrect or incvrrcetly
located.

ln&fcntd-AQL 10 percent &@4tm

101. Cvntsmbmticm.

4.2.4.2.2 Regulator (Dwg. D6-668B).

Categtie and defda
Minor—AQL %5 percent defettiua

1.Hei.shtinmrmek
2.Width incorrect,

3. Lip incorrect or incorrectly located.

4. Damage.

kfinm-AQL 4.0 percent defective

51. Radii mhing.
62. Protmtive finish miming, inadequate, or

i—t.

Inci&ntal-AQL 10 percent def eetire

101. Contamination.

4.2.4.2.3 Guide, bottom (Dwg.D.5-4%SC),

COten&a and&feets
Maj-A QL %.5 petwnt defective

L Mounting holes ndssing.
2, Welding inadequate or incorrect.
3. ToP edge nvt squars, preventing props?

mounting with vertical guides-

4. Regulator clearness incorrect.

5. Damage

Mi.or-AQL 4.0 percent dc!ective

51. Width incorrect.

52. Mounting holes, location incorrect.
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53.

54.

Mounting holes, diameter incorrect

Protective Snish missing, inadequate,
incomt,

Incidental-AQL 10 percentdefeetive
101. C.antamination.

4.2.4.2.4 Deflector (Dwg. D&66-SD).

Categti ad defwt.a
Mo.jor—AQL 2.6 percent dcjectiw

1. Width of opminz at wall immrwck

2. 2ee bracket welded impropdy.

3. HOkenmbning.

4, Dunmge

dfino+AQL 4.e p.mnnt &@4w

51.

62.

68.

54.

6s.

56.

57.

58.

Depth at br’xhtsideinmrrek

Heiaht Immreet .
Radius incormet

Ler@h0f*~la4ra~

Width overall~

Hole iourim &arxmd.

Holediameterkorred.
protectivednishmiti, knadumab%

or

or.
incorrect

hwidunGAQL 10 VMG &f8atiw
101.COntannna“ tion.

4.2.4.2.5 @i&, vertid (Pwt3. D6-66-SE) .

cate#rA4 and &f&
M+w-AQL 2.5 pwumt weotlw

1. L-?r@51 inwrrect.

2. Width incorrd.

3. Hole through guide (to permit fr=a ~
of Urnmbwew) miming.

4. Nut thrend minor or piti dkwneter in-
Collw!t.

5. Welding inadequateor incorrect.
6. Mounting holes misting.

‘/. Damage.
.Minor-A QL 4.o percent def ectim

51. Ends not square.

52. Mounting holes, loration incorrect.

53. Mountinz holes, d~nmeter incorrect.

MIL-R-3295B

64. Protective finish missing, inadequate, or in-
cormck

IncidentaGAQL 10 percent defective

101. Contamination.

4.2.4.2.6 Prepmrntion for delivery (sac. 6).

Categh8 and defecte

Major—A QL h.o percent &fe.tivc

1,

12.

13.

‘ 4.

5.

6.

7.

Box size or style incorrect.

Cantanta mindng or incorredy packed.

Pm?kiag Cmnprmant Udtirlg or ineem4y
-bled.

Tkuuubexews improperly P-cA, park-
Wed,. marked.

Marking missing, Illegtble, or incorrect.

Dema@d cantainem.

Box improperly closed or mcmwf.

~Tobc&2bdre10rfa elmlr.c.
●TOb-wbrtOmcklr.*.

5. PREPARATION POR DELIVERY

5.1 Preaervatten and @w@ng.

5.1.1 Leoet A. The thumbscrews shall be
preserved and paclmgad se s~it%d on
Drawing B&20-127, which is listed on
Drawing D&20-114.

5.1.2 Level B. Not applicable.

5.1.S Level C. The thumbscrews shall be
preaerwd and packaged as specified in 5.1.1
except that the corrosion preventive cOm-
Mund shall be omitted.

5.2 Puking.

5.2.1 Level A. The thumbscrews, pack-
aged S8 speeified in 5.1.1, and the rest of the
regulator shall be packed as specified on
Drawing D5-20-114.

5.2.2 Level B. The regulator shall be pack-
ed es spaeified in 5.2.1, except that the shiw
ping contnkter and sleeve shall conform to
type II,class1 of SpecificationPPP-B-
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636. The box shall be eloeed and strapped
in accordance with the appendix to the box
apeeificetion.

5.2.3 Level C. The regulator shall be pack-
ed ae specified in 5.2.2 except that the sleeve
and strapping (Dwg. D5-20-114) shall he
omitted.

5.3 Marking. In addition to any speeial
marking required by the contreet or order,
all interior packages and tilpping contain-
er shall be marked in accordance with
Standard MIL-STD-129.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended use. The regulator is hitended
to regulate the pree.mre betwcrm :the air
lec.ke of protective shelters by a marrually-
operated sliding panel.

6.2 Ordering data Procurement documents
should, specify the following:

(a) Tbe tiw numbex, aud date of tbie
epexffrx+tion.

(b) The levels of preservation, pack.
aging, and packing required.

6.3 Stock number.The Federal stock num-
ber for this item is 4240-366-6144.

Xotice. Whtm Government specifications, drawings,
or other data are used for any purpose other than in
connection with a dednitely related Government pro-
curement operation, the Unitid States Government
thereby incin% no responsibility nor any obligation
whatsoever; and the fact that the Government may
have formulated, furnished, or in any way supplied
the said drawinm, specificatiorx%m other data is not
b b? ~arded by implication or otherwise as in any
manner licensing the holder or any other parson or
.mrporatim, or conveying any rights or. ~ ‘cm
to manufacture, use, or sell any patented invention
that may in any way bc related thereto.

Custdians :
Army-Chemt@ Carps
NiITy-Bnrmn of Ymda amd Decks
Air Forre

ptOtWiW utbitJ :
Army-Chemical Corps
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